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Two Extra Specials!
,n. nf bosutfully mndo

u, ninl Drosses, ror

gar-.- . $12.75
Four

. . i.nniitirnllv mndo
One '"..., tirnRRPa for la- -

ff l9-75- - ..$9.50
your choice

guarantee satisfaction,

Moving Picture

The lmM
Quickest and
Best Way

to get there. Saves car fare
poinijf to and from work,

of the sells them

cycle don't claim

CYCLER Y

a store,
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lyour

to
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If discretion Is tlio better pnrt
of'vnlor, of tlio big advan-tn- g

tlio well-dresse- d mnn 1ms
over tlio who Is
by comnion-plnc- o clothes. Horo
nro clotheB that nrc built to
a no mutter how

the company ho Is In.
Prices from .?ll.i5 to $'2r.

We

A

p Vm

makes it possible for you to cat a hot noon meal
at home of a cold lunch from a pail.

"The Survival of the Fittest." '

Time-Save- rs

Almost every new bicycle you see, is a TIMESAVER.

Now, why? Not because of tho attractive nersonalitv
man who hardly,

Nor yet, because the TIMESAVER is the only eood bi
made we that,

We ask you to buy your bicycles of MARSHFIELD

BECAUSE:

considered, you can't beat the price anywhere,
BECAUSE:

Beine bicvele mechanics, we can serve vou
better than general
BECAUSE:

It is to our tn mnkn ffnnd nnv flnw In
bicycle sell,

BECAUSE:

We can give you anv stvle of enuioment and will sell
lyoil any Dart of a new nlnvnlo If vnii wish to use nart of

old one,

Horllin.t tho nrira nf flroo nr nnw nflior
that you do not want,

Marshfield Cvclery
Broadway Phone 158-- R

ew
and

Spring Suits
Party Dresses

We havo received the

"f shipment of spring
Ms,

2.50 $28.00

i'iJ

TWfSW

think

chnp

graco

We Will nnri

156

We have also
a of the very

In party
and

to

The Golden Rule
XATIOXAL BUILDING

ZJtiKXBSZi.

MARSHFIELC, OREGON, SATURDAY,

handicapped

gontloninn,

instead

Quality

practical

interest nnsslhln

shipment
newest things

afternoon dresses,

$12.00 $20.00

HRST BANK

TIMES, EDITION.

received

j

of Job Printing Done at The Times Office

--"" LOCAL NEWS
AMD PERSONAL'
TIDKS FOR FKI1RUARY.

iloiow Is gi-e- u m0 tlmo and
UlBt of high and low water ai
Mkrahflold.

The Hues are placed lu the order
of occurrence, with their times on
tho Orat lino nnd heights on tho
second lino cf oach day; a compar-
ison on consecutive ho'.ghtB will
Indicate whether It Is high or low
water. or high water on the bar
substrnct 2 hours 34 tiilnutea
liSIHrs.. 4..T2 10.30 4.10 10.29VI.. . D.7 0.9 G.O 1.4

WKATHKR FORKOAST
IBr AjaoclKeJ trci to Coo Buy Tlmoa.
OREGON Haiti: southerly

winds, high nlong coast.

LOCAL tkmpkrature
hkcokdFor tho 24 hours ondlug at

1:43 a. in., Fob. 2S. by IJenJ.
Oatllnd. special covernmont mo- -

I toorologlst:
Mnxltnum r4
M inluium 47
At 4:43 n. ni ;...8Precipitation 02
Precipitation stneo Sept. 1,

1 9 1 49.C0
Proclpltntlon samo period

I instyoar 15.07
I Wind: southwest; cloudy.

Concert Later. Director Kenton
of the Coos Hay Concert Hand an-
nounces thnt tho concert tomorrow
afternoon will not start until nbout
3 o'clock owing to the funeral of tho
Into Ccorgo Wulff.

lurnU Hew. F. M. Wamor nnd
wlfo nrrlved hero this week from
Goldcndnlo, Wnsh., to locate. Ho Is
an export bookkeeper mid offlco mnn
find Is also u trombone player and
will Join tho band.

(7o to Stono nnd son will ulnr
Ostot, of tho Hlltmoro nggregntlon
loft on tho Ilreakwntor todav for
Portlnnd nnd Soattlo nnd from
thero to go to Ohlnn, whoro
they will spend some time.

To Siipwmo Coiut. U. A.
of Coqulllo cniuo over last night

nnd loft today on tho Urenkwntor for
Salom, whoro ho and J. D. Gobs will
nrguo tho logging road right or wny
caso before tho Supremo Court noxt
weok.

Heroveis Crank Through a Trmcs
lost nd, A. 13. Seamnn Iras rocovered
nn unto crnnk which ho lost n fow
weeks ago. Tho crnnk was found bv

Tom Goodnlo, who, on reading tho
lost nd, promptly brought it to Tho
Times office

Xow Itcstnuraiit. Tho Union
House W tho nnmo of n now nt

nnd lunch room bolng opened
on .Norm rront street by Karl Hnis-to- n

nnd Wnlter Coram. Thoy hnvo
ninny frlonda who will wish them n
full mensuro of success In their now

onrnro.

Official Coming. Frank S. Orant,
of Portlnnd, Ornnd Chnncollor of tho
Oregon Knights of PytMas, will bo
horo tho third wook In March to mako
his annual visit to tho K. P. lodges
In this section. Ho has been city at-
torney In Portlnnd and Is now n can-
didate for attorney gcnornl.

Mill To Stmt. A. P. Davis left to-
dny for Dullards to tako a position as
Inspector In tho JohtiBon mills .which
will resume operations Monday. Tho
details of tho sottloinont of tho com-
pany's financial difficulties nro not
given, but It is understood thnt every-
thing Is on a most satisfactory nnd
doflnlto basis.

Masonic linernl. Tho funeral of
Georgo Wulff, tho Forndalo pioneer,
will bo hold Sunday nftornoon at
threo o'clock from Wilson's chapel.
It will bo under tho nusplces of tho
Mnsons nnd only tho Masonic servlco
will bo used. Tho body will Ho In
state from 2 to 3 o'clock tomorrow
nftornoon.

Knjoln Sale. Mrs. Mnry h. Merch-
ant Is enjoining Shorlff Gugo from
soiling tho W. T. Morchnnt rosldonco
property on North Ilroadway for tax-
es on the formor W. T. Morchnnt
store, claiming thnt such n proceed
ing Is Illegal nnd would seriously nf- -
reel nor mortgngo rights, it was er-
roneously stated yestordny that sho
was suing to annul n salo of tho
proporty.

HeMiltH J. W. Hlldonbrand
says thnt Tho TInios want nils nro
sure thero when It comes to gottlng
quick results. Night boforo last
someono took Hlldenbrand's rnlncoat
from tho Smokehouse nnd left ono
which was too Bhort In tho slooves,
Hlldonbrand fixed up a want nd at
noon yesterdny nnd within an hour
ho had recovered his own coat nnd
restored tho other ono to Its owner.

VK KXJOV TIIK COXFIDKXOK4
OF OUIt PATHOXS

Every time you got a pro- -
scrlptlon filled you plnco your
health in tho hands of nn--

A drop too much of a cer- -

lng, may retard you on tho
road to recovery.

Wo can nnd will fill your
prescriptions as ordorod by
your physician.

TIIK OWL
PRKSORIITIOX PIIAKMAOY

F. D. Cohan, Proprietor
Tlio, Central Avenuo Drug

Store
Phono 74 Opposite Chandlpr

Hotel o

P. D. Fletcher 'Whether Tho Times
want nils are now using telepathy Is
a question that Is puzzling Hlldlo nnd
he Is threatening to Insert a want nd
to find out ns he si.ys they will do
most everything.

Alliance In. Tho AlHnneo nrrlv-l- n

this afternoon from Portlnnd nnd
will sail for Eureka nbout noon
Sunday.

Vo.seN Sail. Tho Adeline Smith

China.

expect

other,

TOO

WAXTKI)
man.

Kenton.
unable to get out yesterday but T, ",

Balled at noon The Hrenk- - ,,(? ,,Co,!m,' "k,ff billed "Annie."
wnter and Stenmor Hardy nlso snll- - Cnl1 nt Murnry reward.
ed today. Tho Flflold sailed from "."
Hnndon todny. ,AM'KI hecoiuMimul cnsli wgls- -

ter. Union Coffee House,
Hildgo Holders. Hall went Norlh Front street.

to South 'Slough todny to Insnect
tho drawbridge. It was roportod BALK Plymouth Plnce pool-th- at

soveral piling wero swept out try yards. A. 13. Jenson.
yesterday, endangering tho safety
of tho structure. VOW HUNT Flat, partly fitrnlsliiMl.

Two Arivxlcil. Alex Johnson
Ed Qulnn. two locuers from

iktl, lttE

by

was

for
T."

'0,

mill

1th

tho Smlth-Powor- a enmps, wore the VOW KKNT ltoonn with or with-onl- y

nrreBts last night. Qulnn gets out bonrd. ICC 10th st. South.
In nlmost every trip to town and
tho last tlmo ho wns In Mnrshflold 1' OH SAM) ISO cords, second grouth
ho was arrested throe times for ltn- - f,r wood. 4 ft. length, Cortholl,
blblng too freely. uy Park, Phono 3171.

Will Preach on "Heaven." To-- l'"OIt SAIiK 13ver-bearln- u; striiMlKT--
morrow morning Itov. Joseph Knotta, Plants, limited nutnbor. Cor- -
pastor of the M. 13. Church, will tholl, Day Park, 3171.
preach upon tho subject of "Honv- -
en." It will bo romomborod that WAXTKI) To wnt hIv room mod- -
n fow weeks ago ho preached n crn Iioiibo. Phono 180-- J.

most Interesting sermon on "Hell."
As this Is the lnpt dny of tho al

services, Itov. Knotts is plan-
ning splendid sorvlces. Approprlnto
to tho thenio of tho sortnon, Mrs.
A. IJ. Oldloy Is to sing "Tho Holy
City." In Hie evening n doublo
iltinrtot consisting of Mrs. A. D.
Oldley, Miss Pr ston, Mrs. Holcomb,
Mrs. Knotts. Mr. Sncchl, Mr. Sum-
ner, Mr. Williamson nnd Mr. Ilobert- -

Messrs.

Quick

today.

REOPhe YQUI

W KMOW
ABOUT

w
A. CIIU1ST13XSI3N was a passongor

on tho morning train for Hnndon
today.

D. D. PII3IICK, the Coqulllo lum-
berman, wns n Mnrshflold busi-
ness visitor todny.

II. A. WI3HNICH and Don Gardiner
loft this nftornoon for Hnndon to
look aftor business there.

S. SPAUKS roturned to Hnndon on
tho morning train nftor spending
a fow weeks on Coos Day.

FH13D HKNRY of Hnndon returned
homo today after u short visit to
Mnrsh'Ilold nnd North Hend. ;

II. HIIOWN wns niuong thoso who
loft for Hnndon on tho "Twentieth
Conturv Limited" this mornlnir.

to

who Tlio
j, Portlnnd;

on Mrfl. Si
r.Vw I'- - lloupor,

l.r,p' W Warner,
Mck Johnson, j

Portland; 13. C.
rf.rVvl Uyrnes, IJaudon;

nB Mr Myrtlo Point; F. 8.
L. Co- -with him.

SAM n mombor of tho, ,,,""u'
iiaiKio.ii unsKotunii team, was a
passongor tho morning train for
his today.

R. GALLII3R, mombor of tho root- -

LOST till

Z3
small

Wrlto

Hotel.
much horo, Mr.

loft tho nm!
li(nA' SanGhO. DOLL loft San Davis

,"2 n"1'

John- -

80' Mrs
along

homo ....
section or uiiBKat-- ; Hcrt Hill; Mr.

ball team, returnod homo nnd Mrs.
L. H. Phil- -

pooplo lips, N. J.
Lowls, Point; 13.

tho
train tho Tlio

Mr. L. Wlch- -
In In the Interest nf
Prnol Hegolo & Co. will

until when bo will
loavo Portlnnd.

MRS. C. S. of
wns a visitor today.
Sho to voto tho
coming election, Sho Is nearly
olghty, but still halo and hearty,
much to of her
ninny frlonds. She hns boon
rosldont of Oregon half
century.

NORTH IJKXD

Mrs. Win. has boon
qulto HI of grlppo, to
bo

Simpson, of
nnd Mrs. W. hns
been qulto sick of th'o ro-

portod
Mrs. S. Flltcroft

from tho
In fall about six weoks ago.

M. M. Noble of
business horo

Frank has been
visiting rolntives In Plat H,
to her homo Bastsldo this morning,

Miss Elsie Dyer
eighth her homo this

Mr. nnd Mrs. Stora, who havo
been in Losdrug, tho of X'todThe,

another or careless ??i?8 "?... Lr. "i. ".'Mrs. Tully, In roturned ou
tno

Tho Is on ways
at Kruso & Hanks

It
will newly Inside and

Henry Vlers was
today.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Ezra Kinney's
son Is qulto 111 nt their home.

Mrs. Hodson Ross In-
let is today.

Mrs. Robt. McCann was
today.

Hr v IH F H H IT IV

j LATE TO CLASSIFY

losltlon expert book-
keeper and offices Highest
references. Seo H. N.
" " "

".

Apply
Judge

'

"

Iniiulro 39C So.
337-- J.

Phono

I

r
phono

,

i

FOIt NAMC Furnltuw nf 10 room
house, hotiso for rent.

409 No. Ilrondwny. Phono 1CC--

SlKtna pin.
Ilpwnrd for return of-

fice.

I.O.ST At. Hunker Hill, ladles'
small purso two
and small chango. Itewnrd ror re-
turn

WANTED

WAXTKI) Pasture
Phono

for

KXPKHIKXCKI) llOOKKKICPKHH
hnvo n couplo of hours a dny to
dovoto n sot of books.
Address "X" of Times,

Xur.Mlng,
cases O. llox
Old. Marshtlohl.

AT .THE,
JpOTELS

OTSTOT, n Hlltmoro boy hns Clmndler
gnlned while '

H, DishIngton,
Droakwntor todny for A Hnmmond, North

. odny for Fran- - Qeo. W. Myrtlo Point; Mr.
nuV"vn0 ' M". L. M. Goldendalo,

rnnornl " Wb1,m
nnim' A- - Mrs.
nSii,Bni?PhNrtN ry..n?v

B- -nolntB tak Dlllor -

Honnott, Seattlo; A. Llljoqvlst,
ARMSTRONG,

on

a

Tho Hotel.
II. Kuroka, Cnl.; F. Crown,

Hon Huston,
Voltirn. Lniiiiin C W. Tlnnvla Pnnt.. . ...,,,,.., M. ... ..,.H, mw...

lng tno Hnmion ouo; Omen, Heaver
on tho Mrs. II. dolbort, Conledo;

morning train PlilllipB, Alllo
M. CATT13RLIN, ono of tho Dan- -

who "mako things go" nt Hnndon, I don; Oscar Myrtlo
wns a pnssongor on morning lilies, Hnndon.

for Hlaiico Hotel.
WALTI3R HUM.MI3RT of Portland Is nnd Mrs. O. Ilallnger.

Ho ln

Tuesdny,
for

Mllllcomn, '

Marsuriold
rnglstored at

Is
tho grntlflcntlon

n
nbout a

XKWS

Chappoll, who
la Is reported

Improving.
Kdlth daughter Mr.

D. Simpson, who
measles, is

Is rapidly recup-oratlu- g

Injuries' sustained
a

Murshfleld wns a
visitor today.

Mrs. Herman, who
returned I

at I

Is colobratlng her
nt af-

ternoon. I

A. '

spending Antain substitution
! ?

v

Portland,
Breakwater.

Rainbow the
tho shipynrdB, un-

dergoing a thorough overhauling,
be painted, out.

I, a Marshlleld
visitor

little

Hyron of
a Marshlleld shopper

a Mnrsh-
flold visitor

H HI Hi pH HJ DD BJ Ht

Z

boarding

LOST

fraternity
to

containing

to

31C--

street.

Times

checks

Times office.

enre

WAXTKI) confinement
spoclnlty. P.

S.
popularity

'" Coqulllo;

Portlands
UroadDont,

H1LHORN,

improving.

Lloyd

Iioivch.

Myrno,

Danel,
Rosoburg, Kiigouo; Sum

today. Coqulllo;
Coqulllo; Lockhnrt,

Mnrshllold

birthday

compound--

launch

FOR SALE

Exceptional bushiest opportunity.
Excluslvo line. No competition.
Cnpltnl required $1000. Seo Hold,
1G0 Front street.

FOH SATjK A"coiia eggs for hatch-lu- g.

13. A. Stonccyp..or, Phono J.

rOlt SALK 1 10-h.- p. giiHolliio on-gln- o,

at a sacrifice. Phono J.

i

DON'T Inlireed those UuUemips.
Duy ono of my cockorola; thoy
nro from premium stock. G0 was
rcftiBod for the father. i, C.
Oxuovnd, Idaho Addition, P. O.
llox 374, North llond.

.FOIt HAM3 CIIKAP 200 palm treca,
j 13C South Second street.

FOIt SAI.I3 Iutllnn eanoo. First-cla- ss

condition. Inqulro Sacchl's
milk dopot. Prlco rensonnblo.

I'Oll SAIilv Team, wagon and Imr-n- s.

Knqulro II. U. Unrnos, Day
City, P. O. llox 040.

FOHSAfiti H rooineil houso, lot HOr
100, Shutters addition. Phono 13-- X

FOH SAfA3 lCggs for lmtclilng.
Whlto Orpington, Hliodo Island
Hods, Whlto Leghorns. Phono
124-- L.

SAM3 Fiiraltiiro of 10-roo- ra

houso. 409 North Broadway.
Phono 1CG--

FOR RENT

1'OIC HI3XT Modern Hlv-roo- in Houso
on Central nve. Inqulro Mrs. Far-rlngo- r.

Phono 3 8 J.

FOIt KHXT liouso, Kast-sld- c.

Henry Illack, phono 100 --J.

FOH HIONT FiiriiLshdl npiutment,
phono 1!!9-- L.

FOH IUJXT I'linilHlitMl sleeping
rooms. 10G1 Commorclnl avenuo.

FOH ItKXT Ijirgo houso en South
11th atroot. Phono 119-L- ,, or se
A. I) Cnmpboll...fsltn, Knns.; Mrs. Fy Conklln, Um-

pire; V, Patens, Coalcdo; Goo. W.
Kruno, Isthmus Inlot; 13. IC. Mnddop,
Myrtlo Point; W. Johnson, Portland;
Oscnr Frunz, Uluo Hldgo; Penrl Sor-onso- u,

Hnndon; Mrs, Idn 13. Stovona
nnd chlldron, J, 1). Hcndflllo, Han-do- n;

W. MncCullough, Modford; L.
A. Llljoqvlst, Coqulllo.

AMONtt TIIK HICK.
P. N. FIngg, who has boon very

III nt Morcy Hospital, Is now nblo
to sit up part of tho tlmo nnd Is do-
ing tilcoly,

Mrs. Fred Smith, who has boon
qulto 111 nt their homo nonr Ninth
nnd Donnolly, Is Improving.

ItKWAItl).

I will pay $20 rownrd for Informa-
tion thnt will load to tho arrest nnd
conviction of tho partlos who broko
into tho dwolllng on Hondorson
Marsh about Fob. 21 or 22.

OKO. H. NAY.

MRS. ELLA SALO

Graduate Massuese
will recolvo patlontB, olthor mon or
women, at her homo from 9 a. m.,
to 8 p. m ovory dny. Rosldonco noar
Hunkor Hill Schoolhouso.

) r ' . ' vMEv,ya?--' kwr Ts?fa j k a . . l- Ta rfc-- - f. .; i. ir. t
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BROWN DRUG CO.

Your

afesm

JLasMmW
i ,-

j-
Store

offers you the best winter complexion protection in Pcnslar
Buttermilk Cerate and Pcnslar Vanishing Cream besides all tho
other Pcnslar and Sylvodora luxurious toilet riecestititt advertised
in this week's Saturday Evening Post.

$1.00 "Get-acquainte- Package, 50 cents

M

H

Our special offer, Just to pet you acquainted with the best drug itore In H
town Sylvodora Toilette Petite contains a nt cake of Sylvodora Soap S
and uUJity sues ot tliree other luxuries all for 50 cents. Get it today.

mmmmxmmmmrmmmmmnnmm.
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